
TARTLING, BUT TRUE
AT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

row often it happens, that the wife lingers from
to year in that pitiable condition as not evenone day to feel the -happy and exhilarating ingu-
incident to the enjoyment of health
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

a few yeareagoin the flush of health and youth,
buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-

, icably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
d wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
Its depressed, countenance bearing the impress
uttering, and an utter physical and mental pros.ion, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
nest rules of health as connected with the mar.

state, the violation of which entails disease,
ering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
REDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

UM() THE THIRD AND FOURTH OENRRATION,"
ansmlttlng CONSCRIPTION. SCROFULA,
.HICPOCIIONDRIA., INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other aad
worse Diseases. as

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
4FROM THE PARENTS.

tt And meet thin continue? limit flambe? In there no
remedy? No rehef ? Ne hope?"

The remedy le by knowing the mnaes and avoiding
them. and knowing the remedies, and beneeting by them.

These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. n. u. !JAMB:EAU,
I- . PROFTSPoIIi 07 DIEWO7I OP 'meas.

One Hurugedlh Edit ton, (500.000), 181710., PP. 250.
10:7 PINE PAPIER, 63111.• OINDINO, .001

A standard work of established reputationfound classed
Inf.the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the pntimpal
bdokeellers to the United States. It was first published

1647, since which. time

FIVE HiTADRED THOUSAND COPIER
have been sold, of, which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
ate4unr the high estimation la which it in held i.ea [e•
Bible pepular Medical
ROOK r()11 EVERY FEMALE
the nothor boxing devoted bib exclusive arteocino to the
treatment of outopintuts peculiar to (rotates, to respect to
orbieh he is yearly consult.] by thousands both to personand by letter.

Dere every woman can discover, by comparing her own
'symptoms with those deecribed, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Inatruction and &deice of the ntmoat importance to her
future health, In reapoct to which her senaltiveneas for-
bide commlting a medical gentleman, will End inch In-
ail- nation and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities Incident toher situation are described.

Bow many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-

ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health. the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many saffering from prolnprus <deli (falling of the womb),
or from floor olCus (weakness, debility, ite.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
Ment. Many have difficult if nut dangerous deliveriee,
did slow and uncertain recoveriee. Some whose lives are

hiazarded during Foch time, will each Cad In its pages the
means of prevention. amelioration and relief.

.It. is of course impractumble to conrey folly the raripm
Subjects treated of, as they are of •naturb strictly In.
tended for the married of those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? flare you the siocero welfare of those you love
at heart? Prove your aincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
ploess not less than your own. it will avoid to you and
yours, AS it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation. and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums otliersvi,e would provide for declining
yearn, the of ago and the proper education ofyour

to CIPII.OII/1•111, of the 11nice riot popularity of the work,
iivi.letwol In it. erninionlioary salt, varrniurn

non. loiro loot ottempleil, to well OP boot:tellers as on
tlio pull i, Lt imitation, of title page. rnitiontion editions,
wet.orrilintrniii. infringement, Of copyngtit, and artier
deore. awl inirtiptito, it low torn found necessary,
therefore to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tolhoy no book utile,' the teorthi •• Dr. A. %t. NiAralre.Ar,

Litieriv etreet, N Y.," on (and the entry in the
tilheit on the loch of) the title !ego and buy

Olt of rioliectiiiiietool honorable dedierit, or rend by
null. unit toldreeti to I.r. A. ft. Mamie...Li.

ice:, Upon receipt of One Dollar -"THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PA o lON sent (noliird Joy) to any part of the
Unieret Slates, the Canadas and British Pi 00i12.6.
All !enrs must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
Al M. MAURICEAU, boo 1224, New-York City.

Publislimit Office:, No. 1.29 Liberty Street, New-
York

T. Peter,in. \lrsCynthia
Simitader & Pro.. lianea, ter; {Vent.".h Start.
E. Flint. ; S. Turk. Wilksharre

Haover: 'PIM,. eieporthwitit. Philadelphia: .1
It. (i mini...in. Erie: Samuel It. 141111T.T. iir1.1.1.1/ 11,.: S

Frlllklitt: lir. S.Il. Srott, Bedford; E. T. liiide
1111liall, .1. NV. Kidney. It. M.

tyir, But ler 1 \thee. Chailiersburg; (toe. W. Cellys,
Swartz. Ilieninsburg.

h tf.sl

earth—lilt. S. WELCIIENS respectfully annoulle,

11.1,1111 S nod the public generally. that he has
purchased the entire stock Ill.' interest of the Drug And

Mellicine Store. formerly 11,V111,1 by Ur. Ziegler. in North
1.21M111 street. dirtI v ”pr.site theFranklinhouse.l~ll,lllbillill,lhvDrug business with the practice of Den
tistry. it is nut his design to Lace 0110 interfere with (h.
g ... al interests of the other but by the employment tot

citreful and judicious band, he feels that a superintend•
ends of the interests of the store can be rendered, and ye,

th. practice ofhis professi,tu strictly attended to in all it.,
detail.

o would therefore imlicit a continuance of the liberal
patironao the snare has heretofore bad. and respoctfullt

rats time, of feints lath in• the rite and county wilt
may want Drug, or Nledieint, tocall. It is his design h

ketp a la• gc awl well selei•tell assortment of Drugs !MO
Ch qhhalS of every description. and warranted to be of tilt
voiy best the market can afford.

those who wish his Dental services,will please call al
his utile... Kramph's Buildings, North Queen street .

april ' 1115

pailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his no
merousfriends tied the public genera lly. that ho ha.

ON-lied ant.v and tasitionaide Tailoring
EiNtablishment in No. tt Fulton Buildings,
facing ou NVet.t liing street, where he shall be hap-
pyith accommodate all who may favor him with a

The subsvrib, flatters himself that by strict attentim
to business, be will merit and receive a -share of publi
patronage. T. MURPHY.

AJ,ril to 3m-11.

.;\ rtitur's Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal-
...Ming CANS and .I.llls.—For Preservmg Fresh Fruit
aunt Vegetables. These Cans and Jarsare constructed will.
a Chan ael around the mouth. near the top, into which thirover 111 S loosely. This channel is filled with a very :Mhr
sine cement, i•repat.ed for the purpose, and allowed to hat
den. In order t.i seal the vessel hermetically, it is only
nfiCessary to heat the cover slightly and press it into Ode,-
It may he opened with as touch ease as it is closed. In
sli buy,wanting the top. The ordinary tincans, used f.+
tin • same purpose hit. which this is intended, cannot Is
ri4sed as is won known. without the aid of a flutter; art
dillicult to open. and are generally so much injured it.
opiming as to be useless for future service.

by this silliple colltrivance, the process of hermetic:,
seilinv is placed conveniently within the reach of ever.,
individual: and fruit. vegetables and butter (if properlj
prlyared) may be kept, with their natural flavor tthiru
pNred. fur an indefinite- length of time. These vessel:
cadre thoroughly tested dotting the post summer, and thou
coittents, after tine lapse of mouths, found unchanged.—Directions for sealing and and unsealing, and also for put
thig up fruit, tomatoes. to., accompany these Vessels.

All kinds of turned fruit may also be kept in them. 1,
will only be neresSary to FAO,' the fruitas for the table
adding the amount of sugar required to make it palata
ban, till up the vessel with the Lot fruit, and seal it a•
once. All ripe fruits preserved in this way, will be Wulf,
nsl frssh in the winter season, as ifjust taken from tin.
tree and stewed. How economical a luxury this nil.
prose. needs scarcely to be suggested.

0:11-- These cans and jars are all prepared for sealing.—
The housekeeper has only to heat tine lidand press it Mb
it 4 place.

Plliens.—Vint $3 per dozen; quart $2 30; half gallon $3 Zak
gallon ,-.;;) it dial'n. Self-Se:l4t; tiIIISS Jars $2 50 a duvet.
for quart sire, and $2 a &aim for pints. The differentsite
rams nest, on as tosecure economy iu transportation.

illainuladtured and sold by
ARTHUR, BURNHAM .0 CO..

- No: lint couch Tenth st., Philadelphia.. ,
'tiers for tin., . Cans arid Jai's. accempanied by tinn

7. 'ei.",: siti'i lil itn eP a's"l 'en h' c' ot) nn Illyn ,'::::d"ith le" air ' t.leill ':,'S tuil iVea7digen
y direction. A nll,OlllO todealers who buy tosell again.

11.1 W 1101.2,110 :111.1IVISh In,. Yl. It. PAWKY, Al.;ent. iniLaneaster iiiitillly,at Dr. Parry:s DruA.Store. No. m, Ono
Kiii,, street. lanucaster. 1:AltLI:a. HOPKINS, Agents t.
SAlisbury and Nuislt,niry ,i.s. jute IS auc22_ . _.

ri rent Discussion Ended.—The great topic tr
n inch IlaS fur some time lust. eno,itil

,qeuUlu city,-olgo) of banca,ter.-nos at 112011teen drebtrd to In, ,atiAacinin of
'The quo,ll..st wa, Mill the 11:111thA1111,1

!PUY/Al:0.1A low Ilse coot .ustiouilt 4111011,y ?
V,ou ellll,carceiy any pers.ou now that Will nut li,il

ypu at
WILLIAM HENSLER'S,

No. 31 North (Wet.. el, Loo,o,ter, where you eau be sup
1..1h 1,1 with .fly Ihmg Ins tine of business.

lle has just opened a tine and elegant iissortutent of
AND 61iN1311,1;

Fancy Cassimeres it Splendid colors soil patterns, and 01
the tory latest styles. Ilmek and fancy Cloths thateasuu
lie beat, Vestings almost too handsome to talk about.
Also, ocomplete stook ct Iteadyonalle Clothing, Coats.
Hants. Vests. lonizers. ShirtsShirt Cuilais, Stireks.Crav a ts.
Suspenders. all of which are note ready
fir solo at prices which lon will grumble at and if any do
the will be reduced to suit their limey.
,d o .•. and !elms citizens and continue

gi Id shore iif your patronagefur which we shoo.
Item.; tay thank y

u
as well as for past furors.

a) cermin that no effort will be spared to
gize
In

for ) our money. The goods : as

usual,are all warrauted at this establishment.
• They are ail manufactured mid, the huniediate super-
s:mermen., of the proprietor, and therefore what they are
represamed to be.

I Customer work promptly attended to
! myli, NVILLIAM HENSLER.

peanolL, val.—The Inland Safety Mutual Insurance
"mute) have rear. rd their Oilier to Clothe Square,

q., 1tu,,1., s 1."...i.,where they ColltintlO to make lust,
rani., azaiitst I. rAS by Fire, on the most favorable terms,
Anil rums,: tu,ney iin Deposit.: as heretofore.

IL RUDOLPH F. lIAUCII,

.
may it tflei Seritntary Treasure.

-7- -

. lutes 1 Slates I' I—The subscriber having taken the
.4..11 be cfrimuss building Slates is ready at nay than
furnish ,late by lbw ton or put en by the square, at theihortrst retire and oil the west reasonable terms. Applyit my hardware 'Store, North gilt:ell street.
fah '27 Iy-7 hEulttlE It.SPRECIIER.

Stercomcopemi
nrHESE wonderful aud universally admired pictures,
1,l whichappear as round and solid us sculptured warble,are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SIiY•LIGIIT GALLERY,corner of North queen and Orange sta.ZirDaguerreotypes of every also and style, taken atho lowest prices.
Lancaster, Juno Ifl tt-22

_ . . Clothing i.. Clothing I-
JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B.ERBEN.
rben & Co's Cheap Clothing Store
Sigh of the Striped Coat, Na. 42 North Queenst.,EastE

side. near Orange st— Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, Gesirous ofagain returning-their thanks

to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity to do on. and at the same time respect-
fully announce to their friends and the publicgen- •
smelly: that they have now in store. and are recei-
ving eyery day, sow and desirable styles of

Spring and Sommer Clothing,.
forMen and Boys'compered of every devripiiros of Nes,
Goods. selected with the greatest rare, an5. in the la-
teststyle and taste of fashion , and wsrrrv—'..ed to prove the
same as represented at the time of p.' ease.

Observe. thatevery article of f"---dug sold by the pro.
prietore of this witablishmeet i. of their own make, and
may be rolled upon as heir, ~00d durable work.

Among their axtonsir, assortment may be found. fins
Black and Blue NEW RTYLE DRESS AND FROCKCOATS, made iu the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

New style business Coats, of Black, Drown, Blue, Oliveand Green Cloths. and plain and figured Cusimeres.
Linen. Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Doubleiind Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. id

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths.Cashmarets and Marseilles.
Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cass!mere Pants

plain light-colored Cassimere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed. by far the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of ltoyc' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer
that can be found in I,aneaster. condoling of Boys' Frock
Sack and Monkey Guts; Fants and Vests of all slges and
qualites, to which constant additions mill be made during
the season.

ALSO. a fultassortment of white and figuredShirts. Col.
Lars, Bosoms. Cravats. Pocket Vidkfs., Suspenders, Stocks.
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths. Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssimeres. French Linens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goodsfor Pants and Vests. which will be
made up to order on the most reasonahle terms.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to business and
endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EBBEN d• CO., °

United States Cl'othing Store, Sign of the Striped Cont.
No. 42 North Queen st., east side, near orange st.. Lancas-
ter. Pa. .nril ^4 tf-14

preparing !—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving .their large

spring stock Or CHOICE DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrive Is, as he season progresses, with ever)
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERREN,
North Queen et., adjoinging 'precher's Hard-

ware store. (march 28 tf-10
Tottue to Travelers.--From and after Monday

II Dec. 16, 1851. the Christiana Chesnut Level Stag
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. at I P. M., via'

_roopersville, Green Tree. Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M..
•ea Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
-mme route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ityof travelin^, in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Der. 12 tf-471 By order of the Managers.

I,lor Rent.—Two large rooms. in south Queen Street.
' next door below the °filet, ut lion. Thaddeus Stevens.

l'ossession given immediately. Enquire of the Fditor of
It el ligencer."

`Tow Iron and Brass Foundry.—The 'Pro
prietors of the LOICASTER LOCOMOTIVE WoIIES would re

:pertfully roll theattention of the public to the extensive
IdON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estal.s
,ishment. We:lre now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
Indevery other description of cast iron work at short no
tier and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
!glint Brandb•Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
ur citizens: and as none but the most competent and
horou4l workmen are employed, we are conlident of gly-

ruz entire Fatisthetion. to all who unity favor us with their
aatronage. filet 90 tf-fd

unato ! Guano ! ! Guano ::I—.lustreceiveda
Ur int of surerj, i;uau., in Barrels. For sale in hots in
uit purchasers. is tl El). CA I.DEit t CO.,

Office:lll.; N. Linen street, and st 11rer11", Landin2. on
he Conesto,za. jun,. 12 11,21

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the public.
lie also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hit
hands will lie attended to in such manner as can-
not tail to afford satipfaction.

Office in South Queen street,second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849. 43-1 y
T.onismacher & Bauman, Tan
hers and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moe

erwelPs Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad aed North Prince street. Cheap for Cash
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker,.
Leather, of .upermr quality, including "Rouzert.
oeiebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality ol Leather, Furnace Bellows, Hand
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil.
Corners Pools, Aloroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds ot Leather bought in the rough ;

est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; o
will be promptl v.attended to. [fell ly-13

pntais It Sole Leal Iter.—looO lound of ttehlosses
ttlitett.t SpAnitds Leal her.

1111111 pounds of Bit: Core best Spanish Leather.
!Mu pound,. of IIetoltstk Bed :tole Lather.,
Baal pounds or Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a lar,e or every kind id Leath.
suitable tier Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the

rath• is respeetfolly incited ex3milkr.
At the Sign of t h e Last. No. I'll., Went Rite street.

M. 11. LOCHER.

pATI:NT & Fit ENell CA F.l. I NS.—A superior 111.6.11.
Freuell :4ott Patoot Sl,ins.just revolved and for sal..

it the sign .of the I No. lit._ %Vest Ithp.t.strPet.
M. 11. 1.0(111'.11.

MORI PINK 1.1 X 1 Ntl.S.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
.olored Sheep Skins nu hand.

811 doz. of 31,0,, of every deseription :old quality. for
.ale ;it the Leather. Morocco and Shoe Findina store. signathe Last, No. 171,. West king NI. M. 11. LoCI11:11.

L.\ tl IT Tit EES.— largc and well selectudittccli
•f Lists and 'fret,. fir Nil,at reduced price,. ltd.,:
ha n tail tic ',might in the city, at the Snore. Nu. 171.,

Nest king street, 11:111.1, are Stir,
31. 11.1,1iC11E11.

s111)11 SAIL?.-111m pttlotsju,l rta•vilaal. front IL, Nlan
"fact ut...r, iv., at No. 17'„ IV,st lit!,street

Plfl!NulD4}

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Ur. IiliNNbu Y, of Roxbury has discovered. in one of our
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Sen,fula down to a common pimple.
Ile lots tried It in over 1100 roses. and never foiled except

it Iwocases. Iboth thunder humor.) Ile has now in his
4ossescion over two hundred cet titivates of its virtue, all
whin twenty miles of

Two ltidtles are ware:lloml to cure a nursing sore mouth. '
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

It the fare.
Two to three hot ties will clear the system of Hiles.
Twn bottler are Warrauted tocure the worst canker In

he mouth or stemovh.
Three to live bottles are warranted tocure the worst ease

if Erysipelas.
Otte to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

Ile Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted th cure running of the ears

tad blotches amongthe hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

miningulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy corruption of the skin.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the worst

.ase of ringwOrm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

aerate case of rheumatism.
There to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

heum.
Five to night bottles will cure tIM worst rase of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle,and

t perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
oken.

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in the
:Icintly of Boston. I know the effect of it in every wise.—

o sure as water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
tire humor. I never sold tt hot tle of it, but that sold an-
ther; atter a trial italways speak for itself There ar
wo things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
rest that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
dentiful. and yet its value has never been known until I
tiscovered it iu 1546-50:0131.1 that it should cureall kinds
f humor.
In order togive some idea of the sudden rise. and great

mpularity of the discovery. I will state that in April.
Sl'ttl. I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
tpril, 1024. 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

st:one of the wholesale Druggirts who have !teen in the
dminess twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing iu the
tuna's of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quartets.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general fondly medicine
treat and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
ever suspected.
Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al,

toys considered incurable, have been cured by a fete bot-
tles. 0. what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
hat awful malady—there are but few who have seen more
-f it than I base.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

-4e cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver. Sick
lead:101e. Dysp. t ositt. Asthma. Fever and Ague, Fain in
he side. Diseases of the Spine.and particularly in diseases
-f the Kidneys..kr.. the discovery has done more good than
toe medicine ever known.

Nochange of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
Lod enough of it.

DnotcrioNs Fort Usr..—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
rim five to eight years. tea sonful. As no dire,
Uins can be applicable all consti tutions. take sufficient
o Operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

ti No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l.OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner. SI

tarclay street; C Iting.ls2 Broadway; Rushton .5 Clark,
7.", Broadway; A. IL 4 D. Sands. Ind Fulton :street.

Sold in Roches!, by; .1. Bryan 't re.. Wholesale Agents,
t. 111 :State street; also by 1,. Post .5 Co.
General Agent.—T. It Dyott .5 Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in I.otwaster.—.lames Smith. Win. ti. 'taker.

minuet Welehoms. It. IL Kaufman, 11. A. Bork:Wield. Chas.
0. Ileinitsit. april 24 ly-14

Dennsylvanla Patent Agency.—
' J. FLANKILN ItEIGART, ot Laio coy,
•ntait, Lellerd Patent troth the U.N. P.ltelit Oirlee,
in the most rea,onalile terms. Orawirgs or all

kinds or Machinery, Architecture or Surveynt cor-
-ectly exemited him.

Likewise Deeds, ISonds and other tnalruments
'Mice FULTON HALL.

..r.rll .2.51 11.-14

and Summer Clothing.—short Coats
.S)witit long sleeves, long Sleeves and short Coats. PAN.
rzt LOONS that hare actually gut legs to them, hot there
,ppears to lie no idlowance for any other convenience.—
V EsTs that pNsitirely have holes where thearms may rest
it ease, but tis) dan_ier of chafing the goods, as the muslin
.1 the back extends sufficiently into the body to suppl y
:he deficiency or material. Gentlemen who ale in want of
•tothiug hail better' inquh, before they buy of those who
ire not mechanics. Some men follow a trade they never
earned. They cannot feel the Methanie's honest pride
toil high ambition toexcel.in his legitimate busi-
Aess. Every into to We own trade is the old ad.

The I lothing business in particular. is le•set
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
:'ddlars. Tinkers and traders,whoare Dow following a trade
they never learned. We always A•et happy when we see
:he Mechanic raise himself superior to those Vandals in
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying because the i'roprie
tor (Josscu Gonsttsv) is not only a Gentleman, but a Me
(Manic, who has risen to the highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principleof large sales and small profits.
We reemnmend all in want of good. and cheap clothing to
he Clothing House of .10S141'11 GOIt3hLEY. in N. queen
treat, No. 58 opposite the Franklin House, Reuben Weld.

-sr's. LANCASTEI: iNGI BAZAAR.

Land For Sale.—Pulilic notice is hereby g enthat the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock.
deed, In pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said deed. offer Mr sale a valuable planta-
tation or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town-ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 3115 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
Improvement are TWO DWELLINU HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and canerbuildings—also an excellent
Apple orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville,and the IndianaBranch Railroad runsthrough It.

An indisputable title will be given, and terms =Mores
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOCH,

THOMAS ADAMS,
OLLLISDOTY,June 19 tt.22 Erect:item

rpru;ses I Trusses I I Trusses I I !--C. II
NEEDLES, Truss and Brace Establishment, eee.

J. W. Corns of Twelfthand Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tine Freacu Tarmac, c0m0,,,gextreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round th,,,
Lips. and stating side affected.

Cos[ ut SingleTruss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8and. $lO.
lustructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, who

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also ter sale, in great variety, Dr. Danning's Improved

Patent /k,dy liracc, fob the cure of Prolapses Uteri; Spinal
Props and supports, Patent shoulder Braces, ChestExult,tiers and Erecter Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,Suspensories, Syringes--male and female.

EMBiIMSMI
HA. Rockafleld & Co, Next to Kramph's•Clothrag atom, fast Orange strut, Lancaster P.
voilers in all the now and popular FAMILY MI:DI-MES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.fga_They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe'sCelebrateddramatic Scheid= Schnapps and will sell toretailers atProprietor's prices. june 26 *23

Flies and Rasps.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS, PHILADELPHIA

THE subscriber is constantly Manufacturiug Files andRasps of superior quality and at the lowest prices, equalto the best imported goods, and muck cheaper. •MANUFACTURERS and MECHANICS can have theirOLD FILES RE-CUT and made equal to now, at about
half the original cost. Flat 12 inches, $2,00 per doz.; Flat,14inches $2,75 per des.; Saw Files, Half-Round, Millsaw
and other Files In proportion Single Files and fractional
parts of dozens charged at the same rates, and warrantedsatisfactory. J. 11. SMITH,

No. 61 New Street between Race & Vine & SecondThird sta., Philadelphia. aug 14 am-20

Almonds,Raisins, Prunes, Walnut.,
CREAM NUTS, MACCABON I,
VIiItiLICELLI, • I FIGS,
COCOANUTS, GROUND NUTS,Sweet Oil, dm, &e. In store, and for sale at the lowest pH-

Call by THOMAS BOND,Dealer in Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &e.
Aug Z 1 4t-31 41 S. Water street, Philadelphia.

P allroad House, European style Hotel
Ind Restaurant, No. 18 Commercialand No.87 Clay

eels, BAN FRANCISCO.
r .axt 2 tt-50

HALEY A THOMPSON,
Proprietors. JobPrinting neatly done at the Intent.

geaeaOtace, No.2, North Duke ham

CliesniitStreetWorks.--KIEF-
L FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired fromlheir-con-
neetioti with the Machine Shops ofthis establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully intermit his old
,riends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management ofthe entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
- tnd extensive facilities, to do work ofevery de.
cription in his line, such as STEAM

ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting) Gear-
and Saw-mill work, Slides, Han - at es,

Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment ofpatterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatnes, And
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most ocautiful patterns and best work-
manship.
-Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description

on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSF.KEEPERS AND RUH-DEM.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and

otAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of van
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
•els. This Range is constructed on the most val.
°able and scientific principles. and not only per
forms the office or cooking-in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
mount of tuel, but will, at the same time, heat
idditiooal rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
,tact attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently Icr an increased share of public pat-
ronage.' CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announces to. his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. Br. D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con.
Lineation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq,.
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistae.-
Lion in every branch ofhis business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf..37 Lancaster.

ancaster County Exchange Otlice.-01)
I Attn. first day of March neat the undersigned, under the
firm of John K. Iliad A: Co, will open an office at the cur-

of Kant King and Duke streets, (near the Court House.
Lancaster city. fir the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
kint loans and purchases, buying and milling real estate
storks; Av.. Mr others, collecting claims. itc., &v.

The -cash Capital of the firm is ;1'20,000, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposites for more num.:lU days,

JOHN K. REED,
AM OS S. DENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ.
ISAAC E. MESTER.

Lancaster. fan 11.9

loncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-
ger.—TiliS Essence possesses all the qualities of the

.lamaies Ginger in a highly concentrated form. and h
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to thus,
recovering from sickness. and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of theaged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promoter
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels. prevents nausea. griping. dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, S..c. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. ItEINITSIPS
Niedirinal, Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 East King at.,
Lancaster. aug 15. tf-30

New Brass Foundry.
TRW Illt,S FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works

C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character. that he
has. in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
:hop. commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to mauntacture ell kinds of Machine and BrassCast:lugs, Copier Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. June 27 tf-23

War with England I--Eaa Porcelain Works
1 I HENRY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

wdirks and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen %tare. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Roam; and an as-
sortment or Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, ,tc. Ile is also prepared to furnishall kinds of
Terra Oita work. Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds ofbuildings
inside andout; .4: Encaustic Tiles. for Ornamental Pavemet
of lossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places. Arc.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand. an assortment of lied Earthern and Stone Ware.. - • ..

has been six months:and spared neither labor or
expense in tuakingthe necessary preparartious for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

LIENRY GAST,
No. 223.tc. South Queen street_ between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the ❑IG PITCHER.
Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to -learn the

above business. •

P. S.—II. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com
petant to conduct the above businesss; and all cow
munications, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaiuiag to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 tr 33 Manager

Caernarvon Acadenty.—Churcbtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the nth of May nest.
In it Students are fitted fir every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages us the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s aiding their sous or wards to this Insti•
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will ho fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the bast mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

Teams—for 5 mouths, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 0500
For further particulars enquire of the Principal!

J.E. A. B.
lyB

Commercial Hotel, Philladell-
PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage: she has received, hereby notifies

public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep die Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House,
No 18 S Sixth street, between. Market and Ches-
nut, and :ow known as Tae COMIERR!AI. HOTEL.

The hodse is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,bedding, &c., &c., being entire:), new; and every
Arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni2
ene.e of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots,Steambiit Landings,
places 0r amusement, fashionable thorouenrares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will lie afforded, and every comairt regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share or public patronage is respeelblly soli
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
Jacim G. Lemo, Superintendent.
dec 6, 1553 11-16

Dr"gStore and Dental Depot.—The under
signed having fitted up his Store in a new and elegant

sly le, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

All hinds of Family Medicines.
An the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of Superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics
Tooth Powder. Was—white and yellow.
Brisnd Brick Dust fur Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and oilier Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard. Toothache Drops,

Zerman's Tooth Wash.
' TO TILL MEDICAL PltopEsslriN.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottle, or. every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO TUE DENIAL PROFESSION.
Gold and silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Jam,. and MeCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and !lend Glasses. Corundun Wheels.
Drain and Anasti~,,g's

alit:. Murphy's and liern's Separating Files.
All such artiCles as Dentists require. are kept constant

ly on Ituid, or can be furnished at very• short notice.
PAUCEIttIEAN ARTISTS ran ho furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
PROFESSoItS will find it totheir adean-

tocall at the Drug- and Chemical Store, No. 5St, North
Queen street Lancaster, l'a

june 12 ti:2l S. WELCILENS.

ICI:MCC Seldom Offered:—To those out
einploymetit desiring a lucrative and handsome bus.

lle.ss, by enclosing me I.INE DOLLAR, 1 will send, by re-
turn ot.mail. a Iteeript for manufacturingau article used
in every family, and which cannot be dispensed with. I
have distributed within the last three months over 500
Ileceipts. Ladies, as well as gentlemen are engaged In
the sale of it.

Address, post paid,
june 5 6tu.-'2O

J. TIIOMKINS WHITE,
Milestown, Phila.. City, Pa.

T eather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY & CO., No. 20 North
Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

urriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
in Red and Oak Sole Leather and Rip. leb 27 13,43

Copperware Illanufactory.—SAMUEL ,111-
A.Ell. returns thanks fur the literal patronage hereto.fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully inforinsthis cus-tomers and the public generally, that be still continues atthe old stand. in West King street. nearly opposite Fulton

Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder
Copper Ware,

inall its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ho Invites his country friends especially togivehim a call, as he Is confident of being able to please_

Livery Stable.
Ilealso keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES, I3AROUCIIES, kc., Sc..all Inexcellent order,and furnished at the lowest rates.
Olve him a call when you need anything of the kind,and he will suit you toa nicety.
Lancaster, may 1 : tf•ls

togaffer & Har ley.--Cheap,Watches and Jewelry.
Wholemle and Retail. at the "PhiladelphiaWatehsand

welry Store." No. 91 North Second Street, corner at
arry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jci'-'le,l, 18 carat cases. $28.00.Oold Lepine, 18 carats, $24.00
Silver Lever. full jewelled. 13.00fa. .Silver Lepine..iewelq, ' 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00 *.+4,7
Gold Spectacles, 7.00
Fine Silver. do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3.00
Ladles' Gold l'encils; 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5.00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1.00
Gold Finger flings, 37 1„:;, cents to $5 O; Watch Glasses.

cents; Patent, 1S.X; Lunet 25 ; other article,
proportion. All goods warranted to be what they an

Id for. ST.kI'FFER k HARLEY',
Successors to O. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines stil,
wer than the above prices sep 26 ly'3o

old and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
3-sad Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selected
tack in the city. Every description of One and cheat'etches that are manufactured can he obtianed at this
stablishment. which receives them direct from the Facto
ies of Liverpool. London and Switzerland.and 'is therefore
'raided tosell a much superior article for n less price than
ny other retail stare in this city.
Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesale and Retail arc

ivited tocall aid the worth of their money. Some at
lest, Watans can 'be sold at the following pri•
CeS, Vi

!'.lO Levers full Jeweled. 10 Carol ease, $25 OP
Iluutinc rase. Null Jeweled Levers, 34 01
Lupine Watches. 20 0,

:liver Lever Full Jeweled, 10 o.
unto hi cas, 1850
Lepine Watch., Jeweled. 810

tol s ort,. still cho3p, th,u lb, ahoy,
Jeo"lrv."l ei.y 110 e rlo Also, sil-

•r IVaro. and
vo

~ilterdlatctl Ware of all kil's.
WALL, ,pain.,l sal Warr:Ml..li. at

LEWIS It. 111:11.111.1I.L'S
Erna Staml) N... 11.1N. 1..•11.w

mar II ly-7

,lie Citesoi, Co,ilk Book and Slationcr3Stre. North \t -e-t eor. 4.r Sixth :Ind Aoelt Si. I'hila4l:
Great It 11,1iIIS ill reN.I.S! Poetival. Nli-eollaneous. Situ
Int ana Pre, watt... 11501,4, very cheap.
Staple antl Faney Si:,iionerv.
Superior 1.1115• roltol letter Paper, it 1.51, per roam
Letter and note Envelste: in great variety.
Nl'eflain, int set, toodinafi• rates.

written and enlr.tve,l.
O antt other steel p,.or,
Superior no.t:•• n motto,: nun ,11; 1'51, fer 25 el,
Jult.tand.,
ritlt•Tllll,V owonaie...
Port folios. 40.
I'mA back•,tonno.ll "oink. ke.
It it It a very lar,e a ,y•ntnnoit of toy hoks.. tram,. di—-
•ted Scrap 1001, and torzravin,.
april 21 Iy-11 P. T110)111St

Ant es Union llnt el.—No. 200 NI:11-1,4,,t,et, alloy
TIN under, ivNol. late of I lie Arne,

rut House. Coluiolda. In.. takes pleasure in int/ruinghi•rends, and the puldht venerally, that he has taken tI,
rye well-known and popular donknow,
the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has tilled up wit/

, tir,ly New Furniture and ileddhez of a suporho
mlity. The AM been renovated and Imps

in a manner which will compare filvorahly with ttn•
the Hotels in the City. and Cannot fail In Lite satilfar.•

tirn to these who may patronize this establishment.
Tim r. will always lin supplied with the chokes,
ovismus the market affords; and the tar with the l'I'•

lIEST Ajl)4:EOR* leftST LIQUNothine shall be undo.
malfeNjlis Iluests comfortable, and he flatters hinisel

t iatby strlet attention tobusiness, ho will merit and re
e lee 0 liberal share of publicpatron:tee.

may 22 tf•IS
G. W. HINKLE,

Proprietor
-1— ---

I)ennsylvallinMagistrate's LAlv Libra,
j_ ItY.-1. BIS . Justice,anti isusinemi Man's Lem,

t A
aide.,New and Sixth Edition, bringing the Law down 0

I 55. 'Crest ise on the office theand dut his ofAldermen and
vstices of the Peace in, the COMlllollWenilh of Peonsylva
in. including all the required Forms of Provos and Dock

e Entries; and embodying not only whatever may bei.emed valuable to Justices of the Peace. but to Landleirds. Tenants. and General Agents; and mekine this vol
=lll2llllll
..00 Men. By John Mons, late Alderman of Walnut Ward
the city of Plilladelphls. The Sixth Edition. Revised. .

lirrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly
'sq., Author of -A Treatise on fife Law ofCosts," • .Equity
urisprudentio." "Nisi Prins Reports." Editor of ••Purdon'i.
legst.- to, I n one thick volume. Octavo. Price only $4li. ALSO. COMPANION 'fit BINNS'S JUSTICE.—LIRA V-. _
)ys Ft /RMS.—Forms of Conveyancing,. and of Practice
the Courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Over
•rutiuer. tho Supremeam. Orphan's Courts. and the 01E4s of the various Civil officers and Justices of the Peace._ .
ourth edition. revised. corrected, enlarged. and adopted
the present state of the law ; with copious explanatory

otes and References, and a new, full. and comprehensive
idea. By- Hebert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Oder(
•lume. Price only $3,51.1

ALSO, STIWL'D AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDON'S DI-

A Digest of the I awe of Pennsylvania. front the year One'thousand Seven Hundred, to the Eighth day of May, One
llhousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Font
Fid Mous by the late John Pardon, Esq. The Fifth. Slothabd Seventh, by the lion. George M. Stroud, Eighth Edi
ton, Revised, with Marginial References, Foot Notes to
t I,e Judicial DtelliiollF, Analytical Contents; a Digested
S •Ilabus of each Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustive
1 dex. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of —A
'1 ealiSe on the Law of Costs." —Equity Jurisprudence,'`
'• "isi l'rius Reports." Editor of Rmi.' Justice," &e. One
t iek Royal bro. Price only $5,00.

IMThe freshness and permanent value of Purdon'i•
Digest are preserved by the publication annually ofa Di-
g, sit of the Laws enacted in each year. The annual Di.
gost:c are arranged In precise conformity to theplan of l'ur
don's Digest. They are, each of them, republished anon-
a ly: are connected together by a Generic! Indei (prepared
spew each year.) which embraces the contents of the Laws
o each•year since the publication of Purdon's Digest,and
aso sold separately. . ,

!Thus the purchaser of Purdon's Digest will always Lc
possession of the complete body of the Statute Liws of
unsylvania down to the very hour when he purchases

Those who have already purchased Purdon's Digest!ay always complete it todate for the small sum of Fifty
nts, the price ofa volume conta ring all theannual Di
sts issued since the first publication of the preseut edi,
m of Purdon's Digest, as heretofore stated.

KAY & BROTHER,
Law Thmksellers and Publishers,

17 & 19 South Fifth street,
First Store above Chestnut, Phila.

47,- Orders or letters of inquiry for Law Books from the
luutry, promptly attended to. June 20 3111.23

lyc Per Cent Saying Fund

. . .
urely invested for the safety of Depositors.

' he Office Is open toreceive and pay money every day,
9 o'clock .in the morning, till 7 o'clock In the evening,

d on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.
11 eople who kayo money to put In, are invited to call at

e office for further Inffirination.
HENRY L 13ENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pre;ident
'WM. J.BEET), Secretary.a3' 29 tPI9

- Advertisements:--,
V..R. PALMER, Aozirr, TRIAD. CHESlfirt ST_

Man. Know. Thyself.—An Invaluable
Book for 25 cents.— ,

. •%;*; ; i
• '••,`"t Every. Family should .s•:;t `•4ttfolt'Ffo4;;;•.have a copy." •/

„.

.';opiessold in less than mar,.._
year. A new edition. re-2.7'
shied and improred, just.- --,.'Aat.usz.f:,z,:-,irstied. ,

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin.
orogress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse.
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice fro
'heir prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical Lechnicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
mme twenty years' successful practice. exclu.sivel.
.levoted to the cure of diseasesof a delictts or pri-
vate n,ature.

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of du.
tbove diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms aid cure of the fever and ague. . .

Testimony of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
tial.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSTIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease ofthe Gpntal Organs, some of them of lone
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfeci
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
.nal weakness, or disarrangement of the functiony
produced by sell-abuse, or excess or venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I hav"
men acquainted with the Author some thirty years.
and deem it no more than justice to him as well ai
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW,RD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the cies:
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his suns. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of th,
various cordplaints treated of. and, with ton little
ureath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit or some twenty
years, most successful practice."—lferald.

"No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and s'oi row
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
4•I I unter,ti Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example an,,
nfluence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, Without realizing the sin
tnd fearful consequences upon themselves and
'heir posterity. The constitution of thousands who
Are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or tin
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlightei
and influence the public mind as to check. and ul
timately to remove this wine-soread source of hu
inan wretchedness, Aiould confer the greatest bk. ,
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
.sresent and conling'generations. Intemperance (01
he use of intoxicaillig drinks) though it has slain

thousands, is not a greater scourge io the human
-ace. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
tnd, believe me, your co-worker in the goad work
you aro so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will be forty rdeo
-.roe of postage, to ally part of the United Statas for
!b" cents, or sir copies for $l. Address,:epust
raid) COSDEN Xt. CO. , Publishers, or box 196 t Phil-.delphia.

Bookseller's, Canvassers and Book Agents
•upplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 Iv-2

ratches : Matches :—.4011N DONNELLY, Ilsn-LUufacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up.
riait. Wood Box Matches, No. hei North Fourth street.
itsive Rim., Philadelphia. Nbitches having become an in-
lispensable article in housekeeping, the subscrile•r after a
'rent sacrifice of time and money. is enabled to otter to the

oublic in article atonee combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended MI account
.fthe flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-

in patter, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his awn illyention. succeeded in getting up a SA FEn'
i'ATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOW WIN.; this I,OX is far
preferable. in as much that it occupies no more room than
die old round wood hos, and contains at least Two IIan-tred per cent more Matches. which to Shippers is consider
lble advantage; it Is entirely new, and secure against mois-
tureand spontaneous combustion. and dispels all danger
in transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
dher mode of Conveyance.

These }latches are packed so thatone gross or more may
be Shipped to /Loy part of the World with perfect safly.—
['hey are the most desirable article for Home Consumption.
mud the Southern and Western Markets that taco ever
iron invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
salves.forthem

Qa.. These Matches, are Warranted to be superior toany
thing heretofore offered to the public.

.101 IN DONNELLY
106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia

C. H. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Ao. 29 Ithirket Street, Phthutelphia.
ANU FAcT URER of the moot approved

OA. Agricultural Imply o.cot, I :I I 1 pr math
Irder (let .2Q— 1 I •40

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th sts
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PEE DAY.
[may 14,1860-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA NIUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

rb"*Je, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIR ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. 11PLAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Ales Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIR4.III34,RMAN, Agent,

nov 6 tl-42] ..ancaster.

Dr. Charles Nnll, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia. At the late State Agricultural .Fair, held at Philadelphia. received a \11:L-Al., the highest arward for exhiltitinn of skiil in his lovetension. Ile rners to this, and to his already estensivspractice. as a guarantee to all who have occasion Ibr hisservices, that his work and . 111074. s generally in his line.

will be scientifically and skilfully perhirtned.
141.. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms. aunt allreasonable diApatch. with thene who favor him with their

nov 14 ly-l3

Uper-Phosphate Lime.—dust received andI,Dfor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabel
fertilizer. In Barrels. CEO. CA LDER

Office 3411, N. Queen street and at Greafrs Landing. onthe Conestoga. june Li tt.2l

..ailtehastYJewsteLwy.Stlystrware iIIIIMAXII.W -Cy grtoda—A. choice assortment of the finest quality,
fo ,sale at thelowest rash prices;at Wm.' B.'llltonlieisd's .
N .IS4 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
w side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
a • • select stock of fine Watches. Jewelry, Silver

Albata Ware, plated with fine rilver, inS. ...us, Forks, Ladies, &e.—Jet Goods. Pans and
F ncy articles of a superior quality. deserving the

• nation of those who desire to procure the best goods
a the lowest cash prices.

aving a pliStimi knowledge of the business. and, all
1. able facilities for importing and manufacturing, the

iber confidently'invites purchasers, believing that
h n supply them on, terms nofavorable as any other so-

shment ineither of the Atlantis cities.
• All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and 511-r Ware manufactured to order. withina reasonable time.

;GI- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
red.

WM. D. ELTONAEAD,
184. South Sd St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,fWest side.

mnus Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen thettrientific Clock, which commands the admiration of
irrT- Ifa and envinna sep 20 1y.36

hlteeve L. Knight,—(Snecessnr to Hartley& Knight
Wilding and Carpet Warehnuse. NO. 14S Guth Secondi.et. 5 doors above Spruce. Philadelphia. where he keep,

li tistantly on hand a full assortment of every article in his
ne of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds. patent spring mattresses. curledtrlyir, tanas, corn husk and straw mattresses. volret tapes-rag. tapestry. Brussels, thrse-plg, ingrain. venitian. list

^ns and hemp Carpetings. oil cloths, canton mattings„ co-
' and Spanish mattings. Boor and stair druggets. hearthrugs, door mats, table and plans covers. To which he re-pictfully invites theattention of purchasers. oct 3 15.:1'7

H. Smith, Port Monnate, Pocket
.1300k, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerIFourth and Chesnut streets. Philadelphia, stray on

nd a large and varied assortment of
rt Monneles, Work Roses.

peket Books, Cabas,
ankors Cases, Travelling Bags. '
pte Holders, Backgammon Boards.
prt Folios, Chess Men.
rtable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,

Iressing Cases, Cigar Cases, .4r.!Also. a general assortment of English, French and Ger.an Fancy Goods. .

I Fine pocket Cutlery..ltazors. Razor Strops and Gold Pens.!Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,•

N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts..hula.
N. B.—On •ue receipt 0151. a Suyorinr Gold Pen will 1.,•
nt toany partof the United States, by math—deseribitn.
• n, thus, medium, hard, or sett. sprit 3 1-y

'phis Way! This Way!—To the on
J priced store, No. 10, %h est King Street. Jul.

received from New York and Philadelpliih; a lara
l ot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest et les, nt
goods warranted at the following low pri- ,

coo :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from s2l
to SSO.

Silver t ever Watches, lull jewelled, from $.l
to $)8.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,60 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to 810,00.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta.cies, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons,. Combs, Fans, ane

other articles ion numerous to mention usually kep,Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
ell our friends and 'he public in general to give ut.
I call. Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
TAMES P. DYSART.] [SAtIUEI. A. DYSART.

N. 11.—S. A. D. having finished his trade wits
-!roe o 1 the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
ohia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch.-Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
Ind warranted for one year or no charge.

' Sep 29

Chas. M. Erben Brotherdeal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,Ational House Building, North Queen street

Lancaster. [march 23 tl 10

Nos.21 & 23 South Sixth Street,

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol, P.
• nd Grounds (370 Acres) 13loomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
une 12 3m•21

Asubst:ribefthankful (to his n,umelons patrons) for past favors, would aga'
ask for a continuance of the same, and as many
more as will please to favor h:m with their patron-
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as flair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most Fastidious.

He a's° solicits the attention ofall to the Clean•
linens or his T..wels, Brushes, Combs and in law
every thing connected.with his establishment..

He would likewise mention that he is the link,
person in the city that can and fill color Whip.
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray ,o MOP
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately "pposite J.
hroder,s Granite building. ti-5

To Southern and Western Mer--1 chants.—MICLAINS celebrated Perfumery.—'-leven Prize Medals have been awar led to E
liirhis superior perfiimery,fancy soaps, zni

,ientificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer offer
articles, namely—hie celebrated Veget•ble Flair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,sc. 70 different kinds of extracts forthe handker-

chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey; aristatin, winsor, walnut.
Ind a variety ofother Pancy snaps, for washing or
having; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow.
ler puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tootl
intakes.

Port ;Vlonnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tootl
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap
rash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race.Philadelphia.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sett 20 Is-35

Nevc and Cheap Ila rdware SI orf
L —The subscribers respectfully informs the,
riends and the public in general, that they hase
rust recived direct from the matnalbctiness, a spies
,id assortment ofgoods. to which they invite • lie,
mention. Persons commencing

, HOUSE RI PING,
asill find complete assortment or Knives & Perks

Fable and Tea :•4ponns, Waiters, Looking GlasseshUvels and Tunes.
BR! I'TANIA WARE,

`offee Mil's, Brushes, NI, Kettles, Pans. 4-c.
C EDA R W ARE, Brewing and Wash Tchs, Burl,

•ts, Churns, Stands. bushels, bushels and per:
measure's. Wooden howls. &e

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
IC the most approved patterns. A general assort
iient or BUILDING \ ATER' , LS, Locks, Latch-
••s, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, (ails as.
garnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Prool

' CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
"'lanes. Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels. As
iers, Braces, Bits, Spi'it Levels, Rules, Hatchet,.
At c., with a general assortment el• warranted PAIL' ,fioils. FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs. Paten
•traw Cutters, l'hains ofall descriptions, Shovels

Hoes, 'Mattocks &c.
SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS

will find in their stock a complete assortment
toads suitable to their trade, of which they are of.
feting a , greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
iolicit from dealers and consumers an examination
,1 their stock.

They hope, by strict attention to business, anc
,heir endeavors to please customers, to receive a
Aare of public patronage.

PINK F:RTON & SLAYMAKF.II,
Between Shober & Setter's Hotels, vorth Queen

4treet, Lancaster l'n lett 22 tr.s

‘L'ltoves 3 Stoves 1, Stoves I—Thu subscriber has
L. -3 log made large purchases of Stoves before the last ail
vance in prices, is prepared to offer Inducements that sell,
flake it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumer'
to give him a call.

Ilia stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapter
for burning wood nr coal, with large ovens and heavy cast.
togs, and many patterns that aro particularly eco-
mnies] In the consumption of fuel . The public
are particularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best yariety ever offered In this city—being selected
from all One manutlictories of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured.
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make It an Inducement
for all In want ofa Stove to call and examine.

OEO. M. STEINMAN,
sep 19 tf3s West King st., Lancaster.

Lxclinnge Hank of J. F. Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and

the public that theyare now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

NOTES, CHECKS, BILLS, be., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought .end
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every destiription In the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential one•
cotton ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied open-
They will be pleased to give any Information desired In
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to6 o'clock, P. M.
dee 19 tf-40

rclosing out the bulence of Figured De
VjLaines at 123,e,c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cts., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
dec 10 tf.4B 05 North Queen st.

EAGLE HOTEL.
tE, Ca De REEtE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand In North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their liar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best thatthe market atierds. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good mid genteelgorse, Buggy, Itarouchc, Carriage, Sulky,or (mini
Jos, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor theni with their custom, that ni.
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

man 7 16-t

L;;_ash, Door, Shutter, Mind and
L.) VraWe Factory.—'l he undersigned have ta-
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by 5..1. Alio-
risoll, situated in. the smatter!, part of the city in
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manulacture to order all kinds at
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
ate., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
Me terms. The undersigned are both praMical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWABFM ELDER St MOItItOW.
april 12 ti-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

and.

Important to Farmers.—N. BAIR. & MOTH
liltwould respectfully blanch the public, that they have

taken the old established stand, formerly occupiedby Sam-
uel B. Haines. and more recently by Nathaniel.Bair & Co.,
East King street, in the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
Dr. G. B. Markley, about half a square East of Sprecber'
Hotel where they are prepared tofurnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
of every description, made of the best materialsand Inthe
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. & Brotherwould call particularattention to their
M proved Shaker, which, for lightness of runningand ein-
e 'ley ofaction stands unrivalled. sprit 17 am-13

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
the public us Agent for the purchase of Lands InNich-

olan, Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from 100
to5000 acres improved and unimproved, from $3 to $l2per
acre, can be purchased forfarming or grazing purposes.—
Fee in each case from $5 to$5O. The lands of these coun-
ties are preeminently suited fw Sheep raising. The Cov-
ington and OhioRailroad, the main improvements of the
Slate, passes through this region. Cannel and BituminousCoal Lands, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring information
must enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Reference,

lIENRY M. PRICE,
Nicholas Ct., Vtt.We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free &Al-lem or R. N's.

Reference—Hon. Henry A. Edmondson, Member of Con
grese.

P. S.—Purchasers will save 50 per cent. by baying an
Agent here, acquainted withthe value of laud.June 12 Gm-21
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EIOBENSACK'S LIVER I'IL:Ls. -

No part of the system is more liali:ti to disease
hen the LIVER, it sening as a tiltetr to purify
he blood, or jiving theproper SeC,IIIIII to the
Aile; so that an wrong action of thel. iver'elfects

n-he other Impotant parts orthe syste,and results
(.variously, in Liver Pompluint,Jauntlic , Dyspepsia,

i-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptomhat might imitate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4. Plant's fu
iished by natilre to hel! the sick: lt amely, Ist
An Expectorant, whiclaugments le secretion'ram the Pulmlnary mucus membrane or promote
he discharge of secretes matter. 2n4. An Alter
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(^nsible manner the certitin morbid a tion of the
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natter, iind purifying die blood, which destroystisease and restores health.

TO FE TALES.
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by its timely rise. inn. f/llot
sufficient to (.011VII1f.e all el its

1 I ad 1,14 sirli With 4.4.1fri1l
11401_th. I had old the olca
tin., buthad Ileri vat trot lift
attar., of !di...llium lit the Imo.
Very touch. a• t heyt, now Flip'
tue. About. this lIIIne I hear
Liver (Aland Lintel I homed
and soon began to tpereeive It.
months toy cough had eutirel
joying perfect heal& Tr I

N. B.—This Compound doe
Cod Liver 011, but Stir be take
delicate fetnale,

Be sure and get tbe genuine.
ALEX

1
For sale in Philadelphia, by

il ,
Second street, and u Laucast
Store of U. A. hock field & Cr
ing Store, in Feint, range stri

1

Cot .‘,l/1210., then-
crstulnua !Juniors. 'this

rho most completi• surersu
for the removal and per-

. II nod reds for mhont
aiverj lot thiS Sitollk, Yet

4•11 to health and 11..1.1Asers
rat, I.f illinum Ia

• a ler! 1.11 O`trOetS. Ilesays;
• I rollst .optics for several

Cod I.ver (al moia of the
iwnuidhe it. 1 had an

s. whichalarmed Illy IIlentil
used there was no 'lope (Or

I or your Compound of •04
COlllitletteed using It,

beneficial effects. In two
lett me,and I am now en

ly yours,
J. WILLI ANIS.

not nauseate like the eleAr
with pleasure by the moot

Mnnufactured only by
ill. H. WILBUR, Mouth t
in Court Weet, Bomturt.

1. .
. W. InOrr a Nova 132 N.

r, at the Patent Medicine
!'

next to Krumph's Cloth-
. nov 7 1y42

Dyeing and iSconrl
I.lllyer, ao05 .Noirth Thirt
three doors above Cherry Stn.:
citizens of Mcutgonlery count
kinds of Silks, Craps, 31eri not
fashionable and permanent col,
crape shawls, cloaks, he., cle..
new; Silk dressesvrtered in s
apparel scoured and dyed in k
lug In all its various blanche.
ou the lowest term). A call 1
very convenient fo those who
above line.

Phila. mh 13 I

!g—Philip Hudson, Fancy
tith Street, Philadelphia,

respectfully informs the
and elsewhere, that all

are dyed In the most
re. Ladies' cashmere and
sed and pressed equal to
perior style. Gentlemen's

"!
6 perior style; iu short, Dye-
done at short notice, and
earnestly solicited, as it is
hoold want allying in the

• TON,
and LIQUOR. STORE.—

Jaladelphia.

nrchase ofFarms
buy a farm or farms of

a number of the best in
lling on the subscriber, at

e, Franklin county, Fa.g will find it to their inlet-
prompt and assiduous at-
•a of those whomay ern-

I4AAC BAiWHOLESALE OROCEIt, WIN
Nos. 135-137 Northi2d street, Li

dee 26

T and Agent for the
jj—Those personsivrho wish .1limestone land, can be show
Franklin county, fot sale, by
E. Lightmp's llotoWin Green

Persons desirous cif purchasilest to give me a calt, The mo ltention will be given to the w
ploy me to de business for th e

Pay 8


